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Organized Medicine Dodges the Issue
Contradcctcon and Prepdzce Mark the Report of the Amerzcan Medzcal Assoczatzon's
Commcttee to Study Contraceptcve Practices and Related Problems
GAIN the organized medlcal profession has evaded

A

~ t sr e s p o n s i b ~ l i tto
~ guide the familles of the
Unlted States In the wise use of reliable birth control
methods When the House of Delegates of the American
Medical Association a year ago voted to appomt a
speclal comrnlttee to study contraceptive practices and
related problems, both physicians and laymen through
out the country had high hopes that the committee's
report would offer unblased conclusions and construc
tlve leadership
The comrnlttee of five physiclans presented their
report on May 12th before an executive session of the
American Medlcal Association's convention in Kansas
City, Missouri The report, as printed in the May 30th
issue of the Journal of the American Medlcal Associa
tlon, is an astonlshlng document Full of confusions
and evasions, ~t bears no evidence that the problem has
been investigated in a detached and scientlfic splrit
Med~calconsideratlons occupy about one thlrd of
the space of the report The committee recognize that
"voluntary limitation of conception may be necessary
to safeguard the health of some women " They go so
far as to name certam health condlt~onswhich make
pregnancy undes~rableHowever, the committee belleve
that a physician '"should not be crltlclzed because he
refuses 50 furnlsh such mformation or advlce even
when, from a medical standpomt, pregnancy 1s contra
indicated" They do believe that he "should not dls
suade a patient from obtaining contraceptive advice"
and that it is his duty to mform her of "her physical
condition and the hazard of pregnancy"
No mentlon is made of the medical indications for
contraceptton to space the births of children, although
statistics of the Unlted States Children's Bureau show
that the Infant death rate decllnes sharply for bables
born two years or more after the buths of their pre
decessors No mentlon is made of the role of b ~ r t hcon
trol m reducmg c r ~ m n a abortions
l
and the maternal
deaths that result from them

In the remaining two t h ~ r d sof the report, the five
physiclans have stepped outside of their provmce into
fields of population, economics, sociology and morals
The excursion has not been fortunate, for their c o n c h
sions are not in accord with the opinlon of the majority
of authorities In these fields To cite one instance,
thelr conclusions are at variance with those contamed
in the statement on blrth control submitted to the press
last December and slgned by slxteen outstanding au
thorities m population, eugenics and sociology, includ
mg elght professors at leading unlversltles, and two
officers of the Population Association of America
The committee curiously devote to "the problem of
overpopulation in the Western World" as much space
as they do to med~calconsideratlons In this section
they offer scholarly quotatloas from studies on popu
lation in various countries, but they make no comment
on the resulting hodge podge That "parentage must
not be haphazard" and "rational soclal actlon must
replace the operation of blind forces" In the field of
reproduction does appear in these quotations If the
commttee subscribe to such recommendatlons, they
have given no evldence of it in thew report
Under the heading "Eugenic Considerations" the
committee state, "Our present knowledge regarding
human heredlty is so llnlted that there appears to be
very little scientlfic basls to justify iimrtatlon of con
ception for eugenlc reasons " What seems to be a con
tradlctlon to thls statement appears later In the report,
when the committee say, "Marriage of mdivlduals who
have mental or physical abnormalities whlch contra
indlcate reproduction ordlnanly should be discour
aged "
The committee fail to distinguish between morality
and religlon*when under the headlng "Moral Consld
erations" they assert, "Apparently there 1s no moral
objection to selection of the assumed non fertile por
tion of the month for coitus by m a r r ~ e dcouples " Some
dlscusslon of the medlcal status of the rhythm method
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of contraception would have been very useful to be
wildered parents-and
to the many bew~lderedphy
siclans-who would llke to know how much they may
rely on the books, charts, and other devices giving
lnstructlon m the method wh~chare freely circulated
with the approval of Catholic authorities But the com
mlttee made no comment
When the committee attempt to pass judgment upon
economic considerations, a major absurdity comes to
light "Your commttee," they state, "has found no
evldence available to justlfy the broad claim that dls
seniination of contraceptlve information will improve
the economic status of the lower lncome groups, a1
though it is admitted that some individuals mlght thus
profit by limitation of their family "
That high and uncontrolled blrth rates are generally
accompanied by poverty has been shown by statistical
stud~esw h ~ c hthe committee might have consulted
Many sociologists--and arithmeticians, as well-would
agree wlth Dr Norman E Himes, Professor of Sociol
ogy at Colgate Unlverslty, who commented on the com
mittee's report during hls recent address before the
Natlonal Conference of Soclal Work Dr Himes said,
"To argue that family limitation by the poor will not
raise them economlc level is an attempt to refute the
simple rules of arithmetic It is to argue that if one
can't ralse one's standard of hfe by increasing one's in
come, one should not attempt ~t by h m ~ t l n gfamily
expenditures "
Certainly the members of the committee did not get
their evidence by visltlng blrth control centers If they
had examined clinic records, and talked with the
women from slums and tenements who have recelved
advlce at the centers, their economic pronouncement
mlght have been different
The report states that the commlttee "do not favor
independent so-called birth control chnics, believing
that needed contraceptive advlce should be a matter
for proper medical decislon in the care of individual
women " The American Birth Control League heartily
agrees that contraceptwe advice should be given only
by a physician, and whenever possible, should be glven
by hlm in his private practlce However, the commlttee
should be reminded that the birth control centers con
ducted by the member groups of the League accept as
patients only women who cannot afford to pay even a
moderate fee About half of these patients pay n o t h q
The commlttee, In another part of their report, state,
"At present the part of our population with the best
cducatlon and presumably the most competent socially
and economically 1s not reproducmg itself Birth con

trol propaganda is partially responsible for this con
dltion " The part of our population to whom the com
mlttee refer are those who can afford to consult a phy
slclan privately for birth control lnformatlon Scien
t~ficmethods have been avallable to them for years
The "propaganda" of birth control organlzatlons has
been concerned with maklng parenthood voluntary also
for the lower income groups In certain European
cities where birth control mformatlon has for many
years been avallable to rich and poor ahke, it has been
found that the hlgher income groups have the largest
families
In closmg the report, the committee made three

recommendations, as follows

1 That a commzttee be appoznted to contznue a
study of Bzrth Control and to report further to the
House of Delegates
2 Steps should be taken by some responszble group
to develop standards for pdgzng contraceptzve ma
3 Your commzttee deszres to record zts dzsapproval
of propaganda dzrected to the publzc by lay bodzes, or
ganzzed solely for the purpose of dzssemznatzng (wzth
out conszderatzon or restramt) contraceptzve znforma
tzon Your commzttee deplores the support of such
agenczes by members of the medzcal professzon We
feel that an entzrely false sense of values wzth respect
to the zmportant functzon of chzldbearzng and of parent
hood has been created by the actzvztzes of such organz
zatzons
These recommendations were submitted to a refer
ence committee, also of five members, who approved
the first recommendatlon, and the third one-the
de
structlve appeal to prejudice agalnst "propagandists "
In rejecting the second, the only constructive recom
mendat~on,thew comment was, "your comm~ttee
does not feel that there 1s yet sufficient knowledge of
the subject to go that far and feels that disapproval of
certain contraceptive devices would by inference ap
prove others "
Who will advance knowledge of the subject to the
point where organized medicme wlll feel that ~t may
"'go that far"? Some 300 firms are now engaged In the
manufacture and the actlve promotion of contracep
tlves-many of them unrehabl-, some of them harm
ful The hves and health of women, who put them
trust In these products, are at stake
The old legal bugaboo 1s no longer offered as an
excuse for falling to take action The report admlts,
"The committee has been unable to find evrdence that
exlstmg laws, federal or state, have interfered wlth any
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med~caladv~cewhich a physman has felt called on to
One Hundred Contraceptive Centers
furnish hls patlents Clar~ficatlonof such laws, how
Twenty ezght years old wzth three lzurng chrldren, zn
ever, 1s desirable The commlttee suggests the advls
poor circumstances or recezutng publzc relzef-thzs zs
ablllty of leglslat~onto standard~zeand control the
the typzcal mother who was znstructed zn bzrth control
manufacture and d ~ s t r ~ b u t l o of
n contracept~ve ma
centers last year, as shown by the jollow~ngstatrstzcs,
t e r ~ a l s "Since the law as it IS construed and admlms
compzled from the records of 100 representatrve
tered today e v ~ d e n t offers
l~
no b a r r ~ e rto an investiga
centers m all sectzons of the country
tlon by physlclans, what group could undertake a more
DATA
"respons~ble"investigation of standards than the Amer ATTENDANCE
]can Med~calAssoclatlon ~tself?Untll the Assoc~at~on100 centers reported 20,722 new patlents durmg 1935
has the courage to assume this much needed leadersh~p, 92 centers reported 75,294 c l m ~ cv l s ~ t sdurmg the year
54 centers reported contmuous contact for one year or
~t looks as though the "propagand~sts" and the phy
slclans who are chided for supportmg them must con
more wlth 17,042 cases
tinue to do what they can to protect the public
There were 5,625 sesslons In 90 centers during the year
4.6 centers had 2,030 mornrng sessions
“Propagandists" are called "pubhc educators" when
47 centers had 2,914 afternoon sesslons
we hke what they do To quote agaln Dr H~mes,
12 centers had 681 euenzng sesslons
who 1s the foremost a u t h o r l t ~on the medlcal history of
contraception, "Laymen have met the responslbll~ties
E~~~~~~~ D~~~
that organized m e d ~ c ~ nIne the Un~tedStates has all Average age of patients was 28 years
too long neglected And now that three fourths of the Average number of llvlng children was
form
married people of the "Ited
States practise
Average number of pregnanclrs prior to &nlc vlslt
of blrth control (though many of them do not use the
was
best methods)4erta1n leadersof medicine are an R f t y per cent of the patients 1x1 69 centers were In
noyed at what they cons~deran usurpation of theu
strutted free of charge

socIo

function So
has
departed from the
ways of H~ppocrates,who taught that physmans should
not hes~tateto learn from laymen
" T h ~ sattack on the so called propagand~stsIS ut
The Present diffused
t e r l ~s l l l ~for another
knowledge and general Practice of contracePtlon ls a
result only s l ~ g k :of~ the actmty of any one person
It 1s a result p r ~ m a r d yof certaln broad soclal changes
and hlstorlcal forces such as the growth of hedon~sm,
utllltarlanlsm, secular~zat~on,urban~sm, a d e c h l n g
death rate, a rlsmg standard of Iivlng, and the hke To
attribute such a far reachmg revolution In the sexual
mores of mankmd to a handful of emotionally dlsllked
'propagand~sts' IS h ~ s t o r l c a l nalve
l~
and ~naccurate"
When,they charge b ~ r t hcontrol organlzatlons wlth
creatmg "an entlrely false sense of values w ~ t hrespect
to the Important funct~onof childbearmg and of parent
hood," the commlttee pass a rather sweepmg ~ndlctment
on the judgment of Amerlcan parents The Amer~can
B ~ r t hControl League belleves that marrled couples do
not lose, but gain a sense of values when they are gwen
the power to choose how many chddren they will have
and when they w ~ l lhave them It belleves that the
funct~onof ~arenthood,to whlch the commlttee rlghtly
attach Importance, should be left not to chance but
to conscious cho~ce Thus voluntary parenthood, for
the poor as well as for the more fortunate, is the
alm of the Amerlcan B ~ r t hControl League

80 centers reported that 8,578 of t h e ~ rpatlents were
recelvmg pubhc or prtvate rehef
Average fee $1 22 (65 centers) , M m m u m fee $64,
(71 centers), Max~mumfee $3 63 (85 centers)
61 centers Instructed 1,013 Negro patients In 1935
During 1935, 74 centers reported that 4,953 Cathollc
patients were

COOPERATION
OF SOCIALAGENCIES
S O Cagencies
~
referred 7,720 patlent3 to 83 centers
Social agencies pald fees Or met the
s u ~ ~ l l In
es
22 centers
contributed free quarters or
financlal ald to seven centers
Commun~tychests have a ~ d e dfour cllnlcs
39 cllnlcs received financlal a ~ dor free quarters from
soc~alagencles
MEDICAL
DATA
Success 516 fa~lureswere reported by 74 clin~cs Of
these, ten cllnlcs reported that they had had no
fa~luresThe total of new patlents adv~seddurlng
the year by these 74 c l m c s was reported at 15,007,
which lndlcates that the method has been used suc
cessfully by 96 5 per cent of the patlents advlsed
50 fallures due to lack of understand~ngmethod (re
ported by 71 cllnlcs)
No fallures were reported by 27 cllnlcs as due to lack
of understandmg method
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362 failures reported by 72 chnics as due to lack of
cooperation of patient
107 failures reported among Negro patlents by 26
cllnlcs
No failures reported with Negro patients by 36 clinics
186 failures reported among Cathollc patlents in 36
cllnlcs
No fallures reported wlth Catholic patlents In 43

clinics
Referral 816 patients were referred elsewhere for
medical or surglcal treatment (62 chnlcs)
4,999 patlents were referred to prwate physmans for
contraception because of financial or physlcal Inel
i g ~ b ~ l i for
t y care a t clinlc (41 clinics)
675 patients were refused instruction In 52 clinlcs for
reasons which included the following pregnancy,
no children, no health reason, unmarried and no
plans for marriage, rehglous objection, gynecolog
ical conditions which made med~caltreatment neces
sary first, economically ~nehglble,patlent already
under treatment of famlly physlclan

Commlttee on Maternal Health and a foremost med~cal
pioneer In the movements for birth control and sex
education, Dr F Bayard Carter, Professor of Obstet
rlcs and Gynecology, Duke University School of Medl
cme, Dr John Favdl, Cllnical Professor of Neurology,
Rush Medlcal College, Unlverslty of Chlcago, Dr WII
ham Palmer Lucas, Clinical Professor of Ped~atr~cs,
Universlty of Callforma Medlcal School, Dr Adolph
Meyer, Professor of Psychiatry, Johns Hopkms Uni
vers~tyMedical School, Dr Albert S Rider, Past Presi
dent of the South Dakota State Medlcal Association,
Dr Milton J Rosenau, author of the med~caltext
"Preventwe Medmne and Hygiene", Dr Fred J Taus
sig, who reported to the W h ~ t eHouse Conference on
Chdd Welfare a study of abortlon In relatlon to ma
ternal mortahty, Dr Milton C Wmternltz, Professor
of Pathology, Yale Universlty School of Medicine, and
Dr Hans Zmsser, Professor of Bacteriology and Im
munology, Harvard University Medlcal School, and
author of "Rats, Llce and History," the book that has
done so much to educate laymen m the progress of
preventlve medmne

In addltlon, more than 1,000 physiclans are servlng
on the medlcal advlsory boards of the state member
ANOTHER SIDE OF THE PICTURE
leagues of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League The
FEW days after the report of the American Medlcal President of the Rhode Island Birth Control League 1s
Assoaat~on'scommittee on blrth control had Dr Edward S Brackett, Chief of Staff of the Lylng In
been made public, the press carrled an Item that, to Hospital, Providence On the councd of the Ilhnols
those who read between the lmes, marked a long step Blrth Control League appears the name of Dr Joseph
forward In the medlcal progress of b ~ r t hcontrol Thls B DeLee, founder of Chicago's great Lymg In Hos
,
as
was the announcement of the formation of the Natlonal pltal Dr DeLee, as T ~ m erecently put ~ t '"ranks
Medical Council on Birth Control Seventy one eminent No 1U S obstetrician, because he helped make obstet
physicians m 23 states make up the membership of the rlcs a learned and respected profession, and demon
c o u m ~ l ,whose function is "to initlate, encourage and strated methods to prevent women from dymg In chdd
execute appropriate sclentlfic research m the medical blrth " At the Amerlcan Medlcal Association conven
aspects of b ~ r t hcontrol " Though ~t is an autonomous tlon in May, some 5,000 physiclans eagerly watched
body, the councll will control and supervise all medical Dr DeLee's motlon pictures, m whlch he demonstrates
pollcles of the American Birth Control League, re the use of the forceps In dellvery
placing a smaller medlcal advlsory board whlch has
"Every day m the United States at least three women
dle
from abortlon
Instead of condonmg abor
been dlrectlng the League's medical pollcles for the
tlon
we
should
glve
people
better methods of blrth
past five years
Dr Frederick C Holden, Emerltus Professor of Ob control," Dr DeLee 1s reported to have sald
Many other names of h ~ g hrepute could be cited
stetrlcs and Gynecology, New York Unlverslty and
Bellevue Hospltal Medical College, serves as chalrman Physicians considered among the most able and for
of the executlve committee Dr Erlc M Matsner, a ward looking In them states are lendmg not only them
influence, but then tune and effort to advancing the
member of the vlsltlng staffs m gynecology and obstet
rics of the Riverside, Sydenham and C ~ t yHospitals m movement for clinlcal contraception In then own
New York Clty, 1s executlve secretary The council's clties many of them are sernng a s unpald staff mem
headquarters are at 515 Madlson Avenue, New York bers for the blrth control centers whlch are protectmg
Among the members of the council are such dis the llves and health of poor mothers
The members of the Natlonal Medical Councll on
tlngulshed physmans as Dr Robert Latou Dickmson,
Chairman of the Executive Commlttee of the Natlonal Birth Control are listed on the opposlte page

The Doctors and B~rthControl
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NATIONAL MEDICAL COUNCIL ON BIRTH CONTROL
E X E C U T I V E COMMITTEE
Frederrck C Holden, M D , Chazrman
h r l c M Matsner, M D , Exec Sec'y
Ellot Blshop, M D , Brooklyn
A N Creadlck, M D , New Haven
Foster Kennedy, M D , New York
Edgar Mayer, M D , New York
Hlchard N Plerson, M D , New York
Owen Toland, M D , Phlladelphla
Wllhur Ward, M D ,New York
P r e n t ~ s sWlllson, M D , Washmgton
T H E COUNCIL
F r e d L Adam, M D , Chlcago
Brooke M Anspach, M D , Phlla
John M Bergland M D , Baltlmore
P Brooke Bland, M D , Phlladelphla
Alexander M Campbell, M D
Grand Raplds
Elizabeth Campbell M D , Clnc~nnatr
F Bayard Carter, M D , Durham
Wm H Cary, M D , New York
Ross Chapman, M D Towson
Arthur H Curtls, M D , Chlcago
Wlll~amC Danforth M D , Evanston
Nathan Davls, 111, M D , Chlcago

Robert L DeNormandle, M D , Boston
Robert L Dlckmson, M D , New York
Nicholson J Eastman,M D ,Baltimore
Franklm G Ebaugh, M D , Denver
John Erdmann, M D , New York
John Favdl, M D , Chlcago
Palmer Flndley, M D , Omaha
Morrls Flexner, M D , Loulsvllle
Clarence Gamble, M D , Phlladelphla
Francls C Goldsborou~h.
- , M D
~uffaio
John W H a r m , M D , Madlson
N Sproat Heaney, M D , Chlcago
J Shelton Horsley, M D , Rlchmond
Floyd E Keene, M D ,Phlladelphla
Sophla J Kleegman, M D , New York
Rae T L a Vake. M D Mlnneaoohs

.

.

M~nneapolls
Wllllam Palmer Lucas, M D ,
San Franclsco
Frank Lynch, M D , San Franclsco
Harvey B Matthews, M D , Brooklyn
James R McCord, M D ,Atlanta
Lyle G McNelle, M D , Los Angeles
Adolph Meyer, M D , Baltlmore
H ~ l h a r dE Mlller, W D , New Orleans

Norman F Miller, M D , Ann Arbor
Bessle L Moses. M D , Baltlmore
S t u a r t Mudd, M D , Haverford
F 0 Plunkett, M.D Lynchburg
Wllllam Allen Pusey, M D ,Chtcago
Albert S p a r r Rlder, M D , Flandreau
Mllton J Rosenau, M D , Chapel Hlll
Edward A Schumann, M D , Phlla
Willlam Sldney Smlth, M D , B'klyn
Raymond Squler, M D , New York
Kyle B Steele, M D , New York
Irvlng F Stem, M D , Chlcago
E r ~ cStone, M D , Providence
W~lllamE Studdlford, M D , N Y
Fred J Tausslg, M D , S t Louls
Howard C Taylor, J r , M D , N Y
Kenneth Taylor, M D , New York
Benjamln Tdton, M D , New York
Norrls W Vaux, M D , Ph~ladelphla
Fred C Warnshu~s,M D ,
San Franclsco
I r a S Wlle, M D , New York
Phlllp F Wdllams, M D , Phlladelphla
Tl5any J Wdhams, M D Unlverslty
Mllton C Wlnternltz, M D ,
New Haven
Hans Zlnsser, M D , Boston

Social Work Lends a Hand

T

E soclal workers of Amerlca want to know about
birth control clmlcs, they are eager to refer thew
cl~entsto the clinics, they are deeply concerned wlth
the progress of the bnth control movement No one
could doubt this who had spent an hour In the booth
whlch the American Birth Control League had set up
at the Natlonal Conference of Soclal Work The
League's booth was one of the busiest of those whlch
the 48 natlonal assoclste groups of the conference oc
c u p i d m the huge munlclpal auditorium m Atlant~c
Clty durtng the week of May 25th
One thousand and nlnety social workers from 43
states, Canada and Puerto Rlco slgned registration
cards at the book Hundreds more took llterature, but
did not reglster At tlmes the delegates were llned up
m rows four deep m front of the booth, walting to
reach the llterature, to get a better look at the exhtblt
and to ask questtons of the League's staff members
More than 10,000 pleces of llterature were dmtrlbuted
The posltlons held by those who registered reflects
the vartety of soclal work fields to wh~chblrth control
IS allled In add~tionto the many rellef Investigators,
settlement workers and famlly case workers, whose
work brlngs them Into lntlmate contact wlth the home,
there were medical soc~alworkers, psychlatrnts, clergy
men, probation o5cers, dtrectors of commun~tychests,
Red Cross secretaries and superintendents of publlc
welfare departments A large number of persons con

nected wlth health organizations stopped for lltera
ture Social workers holdmg posltlons of hlgh respon
slblllty expressed their wtlllngness to lend ofice space,
help field workers, and otherwise to advance the move
ment for cllnlcs m then own locallties
The new exhiblt of the Amerlcan Blrth Control
League gave a brllllant first performance Fourteen
feet wlde and SIX feet h ~ g h ,the exhlblt features two
hghted stages with cut out figures One, under the
inscription "Prevent Thls," shows a dark tenement
room wlth a crowded famlly and worn out mother The
other scene "'Encourage Thts" shows a planned fam
11y of four happy, healthy chlldren m a cheerful mod
e m home
The soclal workers themelves acted as crltlcs for
the tryout Though they were most enthuslastlc about
the exhlbtt in general, they suggested a few Important
alterations The crltlclsm heard most often was, "That
tenement scene is very Itfehke, but you haven't enough
t
chlldren m ~t There are only SIX, and I v ~ famllles
like that who have ten and twelve " Two more chlldren
have been added to the famdy and other mlnor changes
have been made When the exhlblt goes on the road,
~t wlll be as faultless as ~t was posslble for these hun
dreds of Interested spectators to make it
The lncreaslngly effective work done by member
leagues In reachmg soclal workers was lndlcated by the
number of vlsltors to the booth who knew all about the
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clinics In the11 states However, many soclal workers
who were anxlous to refer mothers to cllnlcs learned
for the first tlme of the facllitles In them own cities
When a young Negro soclal worker from New York
was asked whether she referred clients to the Harlem
center, she told a dramatic story "I certalnly do You
see, the advlce I got there has meant my own happiness,
and I want to help other women For four generations
each of the women in my family has had a daughter,
then has lost her own life by bleedmg in childb~rth
A few years ago I fell m love But I told the young
man we never could be marrled There was the terrible
fear that I, too, would die ~f I had a child Then I
learned about the Harlem clinlc The birth control in
formation given me there has made my happy marriage
posslble "
Among the visltors to the booth were a number of
Catholics who expressed interest In the principle of
family llmltatlon and child spaclng Two black gowned
nuns lingered for more than ten mlnutes, chatting
pleasantly with a d~rectorof the League and telhng
her of a student course m "Rhythm" whlch has been
started in a Catholic University A young Cathollc so
cia1 worker told what steps she thought the League
mlght take to meet rehgious opposition
The two round table sessions and the luncheon held
by the League were attended by 1,500 persons The
May 26th round table on "Birth Control as a Modern
Therapy in Soclal Adjustment" featured practical talks
by persons in close touch with cllnlc servlce Mrs
Caleb S Green, a d~rectorof the New Jersey Birth
Control League, outlined the steps to be taken in form
ing a county birth control clinlc "Control of concep
tion is certalnly rightly classed m the health program,"
said Edith W Johnson, dlrector of the Outpatient and
Soclal Service Departments of Mountamside Hospital,
Montclair, New Jersey Miss Johnson told how lay and
medical committees had cooperated to establish a birth
control clinic In her hospltal The establishment of
blrth control centers in the mming and rural districts
of West Vlrginla was described by Dons Davldson,
field nurse of the Amerlcan Birth Control League
" The Negro Mother's Response to Blrth Control In
a Settlement Clinic" was the toplc of James H Hubert,
executive director of the New York Urban League A
study of a 7 Negro mothers who have received blrth
control mstructlon m the center conducted in the Ur
ban League headquarters has shown that 85 per cent
of them are usmg the method sucessfully, he reported
"Oversued and unregulated fam lies have contributed
to the high rate of ill health, poverty, unemployment

and crlme among Negroes," Mr Hubert asserted "The
struggle which the Negro mother must undergo In
maintainmg and rearing famllles 1s mcreasing year by
year She is the forgotten woman In Amerlca, and one
of the health services she needs most 1s information on
scient~ficb ~ r t hcontrol The rate of deaths from abor
tlon 1s half again as high among Negro women as
among w h ~ t ewomen, and the maternal death rate
among Negro women 1s twlce that of whlte women "
Mrs Carol K Nash, field secretary of the New York
City Committee of Mothers' Health Centers, who pre
sided, emphasmed that New York mothers are using
the cllnic method successfully under the most unprom
ismg conditions "A shift m the approach of social
work has made the family unlt the focal point of at
tentlon," Mrs Nash pointed out "I think all soclal
workers will agree that the strength of the famlly, ~ t s
morale and ~ t well
s
being, centers around the mother
If she 1s to keep her home clean and wholesome, her
famdy well fed and clothed, and if she is to have
tlme and strength to train her children in good citizen
shlp, the mother must of necessity be freed from con
tinuous childbearing and from constant fear of re
peated and unwanted pregnancies "
Attendance at the second round table, "Blrth Con
trol and the Medical Social Worker," on May 28th
totalled more than 700-an enthusiastic audience, many
of whom stayed on for discussion until they were put
out by the auditorium attendants The report of the
American Medical Association's committee on birth
control was attacked by all three of the speakers Dr
Eric M Matsner, medical dlrector of the League, who
presided, charged that the report does not represent the
attitude of the progressive Amerlcan physician Dr
Hannah M Stone, medlcal director of the New Jersey
Blrth Control League and of the Birth Control Clinlcal
Research Bureau, termed the report "sadly mconslst
ent and reactionary, and apparently not based on any
thorough ~nvestigatlon"
A forceful Indictment of the sociological and eco
nomlc vlews expressed m the report was made by Dr
Norman E Hlmes Professor of S o c ~ o l o gin~ Colgate
University and author of the recently published "Med
lcal Hlstory of Contraception "
Dr Stone pomted to the strlkmg change in the
popular attitude toward birth control wlthin the last
decade or so "The extension of clinlcal contraception
has no doubt been due to the social and economlc forces
of the day and to the awakened publlc and professional
oplnion " she sald "In a large measure, however, ~thas
also been due to the sympathetic interest and active
cooperation of the social workers It 1s the social work
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er who comes most closely In contact with humall needs
and fam~lyproblems, and ~t 1s the social worker who
was among the first to realize the pivotal importance
of family regulation in the amehorat~on of human
misery and in the preservation of family health and
family welfare "
The part that birth control can play ~n advancmg
soclal and f a m ~ l ysecurity was the theme of the lunch
eon on May 29th Dr James H S Bossard, Professor
of Sociology at the University of Pennsylvania, spoke
on social security, and Dr Ruth Br~ckner,psychiatrist,
who dlrects the Family Consultation Service of the
C h ~ l dStudy Association, gave from her wlde exper
lence the psycholog~calimphcations of birth control In
family l ~ f e
"Unless soc~alwork accepts birth control as its
logical complement, ~t will be m large measure but a
sentimental underwriting of human failure, which will
result In a bottom heavy society," Dr Bossard assert
ed Stating that the complete a v a i l a b ~ l i tand
~ wlse use
of blrth control fac~litiesmust become an lntegral part
of a planned nat~onalpopulation pollcy, he predicted
that the next step forward for the hlrth control move
ment would be ~ t sextenslon to the rural reglons
Dr Brickner emphas~zedthat the possib~lityof mar
riage for most young people today is dependent upon
birth control knowledge, which permits them to estab
hsh themselves more securely before ch~ldrencome to
them "Birth control has played a major part in glving
some measure of secur~tyto the famlly during these
chaotic times, both to the young people just starting out
In marr~edlife and to those well on the way," she said
She expressed the opinion that b ~ r t hcontrol cl~nics
have a great opportunity to funct~onmore positively
by enlarging their scope and becommg famdy consulta
tion centers, and by encouraging familles to plan for
more children when they can afford them
Comments on the success of the exh~bitand of the
meetmgs w&e numerous and approving But it was the
more lnformal and indirect comments that most warm
ed the hearts of the League staff and made them feel
that the effort had been more than worthwhile
For instance, one soclal worker called across to an
other on the boardwalk, "You should have gone to
that b ~ r t hcontrol meeting yesterday' It was grand'"

Among the Member Groups
Of the mothers who sought birth control information
d u r ~ n g1935 at the nme centers of the Illmois Birth
Control League, only four asked for aid because they
did not want ch~ldren,Mrs Benjamin Carpenter, presi
dent, reported at the League's annual meeting in April
Economic inability was cited by 1,923 of the 2,251
mothers who were advised in the centers, she s a ~ d
Health reasons were cited by 100 mothers, both eco
nomic and health reasons by 108, and 90 said they
wanted to space them children
The meeting received natlon wide publicity through
Associated Press dispatches and a comment during the
"March of Time" radio program Professor Paul H
Douglas of the Unlverslty of Chicago, the pr~ncipal
speaker, described as "barbarous" the denial of birth
control ~nformationto the unemployed

IOWA
The annual meetlng of the Iowa Maternal Health
League on April 13th was addressed by Dr Eric M
Matsner Mrs John Cowles presided Reports made
by the cllnics In Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, Cedar Falls
and Sioux C ~ t yshowed a total of 910 patients referred
hy social workers and physic~ans

Instruction In the rhythm theory of birth control,
which the Brookline Mothers' Health Office of the
B ~ r t hControl League of Massachusetts Inaugurated
last wmter as a service for Catholic patients, has been
discontinued, as thls instruction is now being given at
the Free Hospital for Women Dr John Rock, a Cath
o h physician who was one of the members of the
committee submittmg the recent report on contraceptn e
practices to the American Med~calAssoc~at~on,
IS giv
ing the mstruction The League cooperates by referring
to the hospltal patients who wish advice on the rhythm
theory
The annual meeting of the League, held on April
14th, was attended by representatives from leading
medical and social agencles Mrs Lesl~eD Hawkrldge
was re eleoted president and a strong board includes
eight new members As a result of a vlgorous financial
compalgn, the League has a fund for the establishment
As the exh~hlt was bemg packed in its boxes for of Mothers' Health offices and has engaged an a d d ~ t ~ o n
sh~pmenthome, the workman who was assistmg paused a1 field worker The report of the first year's work of
to volunteer a final benedict~on "I've seen a lot In the publicity committee showed an amazing increase In
the papers just this last year about you people Some newspaper space News Items have been presented with
difference from the way they used to talk about b ~ r t h dlgnity and have drawn no unpleasant counter attacks
control' I think you're domg a fine work, myself"
(Contznued on page 8)
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A little more than one year old, the Maternal Health
League of Nebraska has 352 members and has cared
for 600 women "Now that our cllnlc in Omaha 1s
functioning successfully," the League reports, "we are
turnmg our eyes to the need in the state In all our
efforts we have met wlth a splendld response and are
resolved that Nebraska shall do a fine share in pro
moting the b ~ r t hcontrol movement "
Following its annual meeting m February, the
League launched into a membership campaign Mrs
Willlam D McHugh, J r , 1s now president, and Mrs
Drexel Slbbernsen is publicity chairman A mimeo
graphed news sheet, recently distributed, illustrates
with clever sketches what birth control means "to the
baby, to M n Jones and to posterity "
NEWJERSEY
At the annual meeting of the New Jersey Birth Con
trol League on May 13th, Mrs Henry L DeRham was
elected presldent Dr Frank Kingdon, president of the
University of Newark, addressed the meeting on "Birth
Control m Relation to Peace" New clinics were an
nounced as ready to open in the city d~spensaryat
Camden and In the Middlesex Hospltal at New Bruns
wlck There are now nine cllnics m the State
PENNSYLVANIA
Representatives from three states--Ohio, West Vir
glnia and Pennsylvania-met In Pittsburgh on May
19th and 20th for the Regional Conference sponsored
by the Amerlcan Birth Control League There were 157
registered delegates Clinical, financial, pubhcity and
medical problems were discussed at round tables The
medical session was well attended by physicians and
medical students not Included among the registered
delegates Dr Emilia Caprmi presided
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At the luncheon meehng, Rabbi Solomon B Freehof
defended blrth control on moral grounds "Voluntary
parenthood is morally right by every ethical ]deal,"
he declared "No ethlcal system can deny to the m
divldual the rlght to manage hls llfe m hls own way,
provlded the social good is not harmed "
The liveliest discussion of the Conference took place
on the an, when the birth control questlon was de
bated durlng the Town Meeting broadcast over station
KDKA Among those defending the lssue were Dr
Clarence J Gamble, presldent of the Pennsylvama B~rth
Control Federat~on,and Mrs Wllllam Thaw, presldent
of the Allegheny County Birth Control League
SOUTHDAKOTA
Strong impetus was gwen to a state w d e birth con
troi movement when the South Dakota Maternal Health
League met in Mitchell on March 30th Mrs W R Ron
ald was elected chairman Dr Albert S Rlder of
Flandreau 1s servlng as the League's medical dlrector
and carrylng on educational work with physicians
South Dakota's neighbor state, Minnesota, gave the
benefit of her long experience m organization and
cl~nlcalwork by sendmg as delegates to the meetlng
Mrs Frederick G Atklnson, presldent, Mrs F Peavey
Heffelfinger, chalnnan of extension, and Dr Rae T
LaVake, medical director of the Minnesota Birth Con
trol League
0

Be sure to read the article 'They Voted for Chlldren
and Blrth Control" appearing m T m Story Magmne
for July Of the 45,000 persons who answered the
magazine's Ideal Marriage Contest qustionnalre, 64
per cent believe in the practlce of birth control-be
cause they want healthy, happy chlldren The article
reveals an Interesting cross section of public opinlon
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